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Spanish Reality on Line
Aura Morgan, MS MPH
Nellie Modaress, MS
Objectives
?Understand the use of Angel and the 
language  filter as a tool
?Demonstrate how the Advanced Medical 
Spanish Course taught in ANGEL 
integrates the use of Spanish within the 
medical curriculum. 
ANGEL – Technical Aspects
?Course Request Form 
http://www2.kumc.edu/ir/tlt/elearning/Som
CourseRequest.html
? Angel System Administrator – creates 
course shell
? Automatically populate the course – line 
number (Roster) – work with Registrar
? Add Enivronment Variable (es-CO) –
Manage Tab
Angel Technical Aspects (cont)
?Change Navigation Tabs in Angel from 
English to Spanish under Tab Settings –
Configuracion de Fichas
? Aura modifies course content under 
Lessons Tab
Demonstration
?Curriculum design in Angel
